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**Introduction**

Approximately 9 cubic feet

This addenda to the James W. Symington Papers contains correspondence, speeches, press releases, photographs, poems, and subject files pertaining to Symington’s career as the Democratic U.S. Representative for Missouri’s second congressional district (1968-1976), director of the President’s Committee on Juvenile Delinquency (1965-1966), and the Deputy Director of Food for Peace (1961-1962). Other materials of interest include the manuscript for Symington’s book, *The Stately Game*, which chronicled his time as Chief of Protocol of the United States (1966-1968). The collection also contains poems and songs written by Symington. The materials in this collection date from 1960 to 1976.

**Donor Information**

The papers were donated to the University of Missouri by James W. Symington on April 29, 1982 (Accession No. SA2462).

**Copyright and Restrictions**

The Donor has given and assigned to the University of Missouri all rights of copyright which the Donor has in the Materials and in such of the Donor’s works as may be found among any collections of Materials received by the University from others.

**Related Materials**

*James W. Symington Papers (S0433)*
*Symington, Stuart (1901-1988), Papers, 1953-1976 (C3562)*
*Symington, Stuart (1901-1988), Scrapbooks, 1945-1976 (C3637)*
*Symington, W. Stuart (1901-1988), Papers, 1918-1995 (C3874)*
*Symington, W. Stuart (1901-1988), Papers (CA6176)*

**Box List**

**Box 1**

- 28 Tapes (10, 20, 60 second tapes and 5 minute tapes)
- Political campaign 1960 (schedules and speeches)
- Political materials, 1960
- Political campaign correspondence, 1960
- 1960 campaign photographs
- 1960 campaign materials
- 1960 political campaign reports
- “The Logical Choice,” campaign brochure, 1960
- Press releases from Senator Edward Long and Washington reports, 1964
- Request for Speaker at Corn and Stalk Show, Queeny City, Missouri, Sept. 3, 1964
- Correspondence and Boonville speech, 1964
Hannibal speech and news releases, September, 2, 1964
Speeches, general, 1964
Missouri, general information, 1964
Balance payments, 1964
Northwest, Missouri, issues, no date
Reports, TV sport, newspaper advertisement, 1964
Delegates, Jefferson City, Missouri, June 5, 1964
Correspondence and press releases, Paris, Missouri, August 8, 1964
Congressman Curtis, 1964
News releases, Democratic record, Johnson administration, aviation, 1964
Missouri Fair, no date
Senator Symington positions, no date
Loyal opposition, no date
Springfield (Greene County, Smith Park), August 11, 1964
Young Citizens for Johnson, 1964
General correspondence, Stanley Fike, 1964
Lists, 1964
TV scripts, 1964
St. Louis tea, October 5, 1964
Warsaw appearance, October 6, 1964
Kansas City reception eve and South American mayors, October 18, 1964
National Council of Jewish Women, October 12, 1964
Knox County, Warrensburg, October 15-17, 1964
Springfield Rotary, October 13, 1964 (2 folders)
Fredericktown and Madison City, Democratic Central Committee, October 6, 1964
Wellsville, Montgomery County Democratic Committee, October 8, 1964
St. Clair Folk Fest, October 3, 1964
Marceline dedication, St. Francis Hospital, October 4, 1964
Corn Picking Festival, September 30, 1964
Hillsboro, Jefferson City Democrats, October 2, 1964
Missouri University ASS (Food for Peace), September 29, 1964
St. Joseph, Missouri, June 26, 1964
Vandalia/Kansas City, May 14, 1964
National Association of Bank Women, Kansas City, May 17, 1964
St. John’s Parish, October 21, 1963
U.G.F., D.C., November 1, 1963
Arlington Rotary, November 14, 1963
Fargo, North Dakota, December 1964
Raytown Chamber of Commerce, January 8, 1964
Jay McDonnell Dinner, D.C., January 22, 1964
Women’s Democratic Club of Arlington, Virginia, February 12, 1964
Arlington County Democrats, September 26, 1963
Kansas City Women’s Chamber of Commerce, October 13, 1963
Speakers Handbook, Symington, 1964
Correspondence, 1964
Clips for 1964
Speech thoughts, 1964

Box 2
45 Tapes (Films) 10, 20, 60 Second Spots
Ten Brochures, "A Lawyer's Look at the Nixon Years"
Brochures (packet), no date
Speeches, press releases and record statements (1 notebook), 1969
Speeches, press releases & record statements (1 notebook), 1970
Campaign Material (1 Notebook), 1968

Box 3
Speeches, press releases & record statements (1 notebook), 1972
Speeches, press releases & record statements (1 notebook), 1972
Campaign releases, 1968
Protocol, old, dead file, no date
Accounts, campaign, 1964
Senator George McGovern, no date
Congressional correspondence, no date
Diet, weight reduction, no date
Food for Peace, no date
French noun guide, no date
(Friends of) Symington, James W. (old lists), no date
President Johnson, no date
President's Committee on Juvenile Delinquency and Youth Crime (Final Memo, 1 notebook), no date
Contingencies Applicable to Special Ed. of Delinquents: Addendum I Establish 24-hour Control in an Experimental Cottage, no date
Cont. App. to Special Ed. of Delinquents, April 5, 1966
Juvenile delinquency, PCJD, no date
Juvenile delinquency, 1967
Juvenile delinquency, 1966
Les Amis du Vin (Chapter), no date
Nevius House, Nantucket, Massachusetts, rental, August 1-15, 1971

Box 4
PEDICAB notes, no date
Save the Children Federation, Anthony Moscos, no date
Souvenirs for congressmen to give (brochures), no date
Tennis, no date
Peace in Vietnam, economic consequences, no date
Perky on Vietnam and reply, no date
Senator Symington & Tim Symington on Vietnam, no date
French hotel brochures, 1972
Aspen Institute for Humanistic Studies (1 envelope), no date
C. Lazy U Ranch, Grandby, Colorado, no date
Youth Camp newspaper clippings, no date
Vacation sports, no date
Absentee voting, no date
Correspondence, no date
Correspondence, 1967-1974
Correspondence, 1969-1975
Correspondence, Barnes, Connie and John, no date
Bearman, Morton R., no date
Blumer, Miriam (Mrs. Erwin R.), no date
Busch, Augustus, no date
General Correspondence (“Baa”), 1969-1974
General Correspondence (“Bas”), 1969-1973
General Correspondence (“Bell”), 1969-1975
General Correspondence (“Bil”), 1969-1974
General Correspondence (“Boh”), 1969-1974
General Correspondence (“Bre”), 1969-1975
General Correspondence (“Bru”), 1969-1974
Music, no date
National Symphony, Washington, D.C., no date
American Jazz Institute, honorary board member, January 1976
Music, Kenneth Billups, St. Louis, no date
Dot Records, no date
Wauhillau LA HAY, September 19, 1973
John Smithers, no date
Correspondence regarding Schnectograd manuscript, no date
"The City by the River," St. Louis, no date
Music (1 envelope), no date
Music, "It Takes Time to Know a Country," correspondence and copyright materials, no date
Lyrics: "Small Wonder"
Correspondence regarding song writing, no date
Song Copyrights, no date
A Child Can Grow, no date
One Too Many Times, no date
"I'm Goin’ Back to Tampa, Grandpa," words and music, November 1973
Dust on the Bible, no date
Song Sheets Wanted by James W. Symington, no date
Music Projects, Martin Quigley, no date
Poetry, no date
Poetry, no date
On Beethoven, Dec., 1970
Reminiscent View of the Genesee Valley, 1943
On Reading of Plans ... To Abandon . . . The Constellation, no date
Ballad of Hightower, Robert & Ward, State Department, June 21, 1971
Ballad of John Smithers, no date
"Quiet Flows the Billy Don," no date
Johnny Dean, Lines Penned While Awaiting Indictment, July 1973
"On the Doctrine of Executive Pilferage", August 1973
Poetry, Runners to Come
"We're Wallowin' in Watergate Tonight", July, 1973
Elegy for a Muckraker
"The Grand Duke's Visit," no date
Copies of Errata listing, no date

Box 5
Reference material, book & newspaper clippings, no date
Reviews, The Stately Game, no date
Bibliography, no date
Washington Post book & author luncheon, no date
"Today Show," correspondence, no date
Editorial by David S. Broder, Washington Post, May 6, 1971
The Stately Game, newspaper clippings, no date
Foreign Service Journal, excerpts from Symington's book, no date
Errata, The Stately Game, no date
Acknowledgements upon receipt of The Stately Game, no date
The Stately Game, MacMillan correspondence
Book sales
"The Book," correspondence, no date
People who were supposed to receive The Stately Game from MacMillan, no date
Anti-Ballistic Missile System, no date
“Advisory Committee," no date
Airports, no date
Airport noise, no date
Aldine Company, no date
AFL-CIO, no date
The Alfaifa Club, no date
Answers to questionnaire, 2nd congressional district, no date
The Arch, no date
Alliance for Progress, no date
Balance of payments, no date
General Correspondence (“B”), no date
Bob Bearman's poll, no date
Biafra, no date
Mrs. Erwin R. Blumer (Miriam), no date
Breakfast (Schneithorsts), no date
General correspondence ("A"), no date
Cancer research, no date
Caucus, April 1968
China, no date
Church, no date
Educator's Advisory Group, no date
Employment, no date
Environment, no date
Chamber of Commerce (United States), no date
Civil Rights, St. Louis, no date
Clayton Police, no date
Communist China, no date
Columbia University, student riot, no date
COPE, no date
2nd Congressional district, no date
Congress reorganization, no date
Constituents, no date
Consumer protection, no date
County Charter, no date
Crackpots, no date
Crime Act of 1968, guns and murder, no date
Curtis voting record, no date
Czechoslovakia, no date
General correspondence ("D"), no date
General Correspondence ("C"), no date
Economic Progress, no date
Economic Studies, no date
Dairy, no date
Defense, no date
Democratic State Committee, no date
Democratic Issues, no date

Box 6
Democratic propaganda, 1968
Democratic Study Group, 1968
The draft, 1968
General correspondence ("E"), 1968
Education, federal information, 1968
Education, speeches, 1963-1968
Electrical workers, peace time, December 23, 1968
Ethnic groups, May, 1968
General correspondence ("F"), 1968
Fair Campaign Practices Committee, 1968
Education, Federal Aid to Private Schools, September-October, 1968
Correspondence ("La"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Le"), 1968-1973
Correspondence ("Li"), 1969-75
Correspondence ("Me"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Maa"), 1969-1974
Correspondence ("Mao"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Me"), 1969-1972
Correspondence ("Mi"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Mo"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Mos"), 1969-1972
Correspondence ("Ma"), 1968-1974
Correspondence ("Ni"), 1969-1972
Correspondence ("Q'A"), 1969-1972
Correspondence ("O"), 1969-1972
Correspondence ("Pa"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Ph"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Q"), 1969-1972
Correspondence ("Ra"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Re"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("S"), 1969-1972
Correspondence ("Ski"), 1969-1974
Correspondence ("Sm"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Sp"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Ste"), 1969-1972
Correspondence ("Ca"), 1969-1974
Correspondence ("Ch"), 1969-1974
Correspondence ("Co"), 1969-1974
Correel, John Franklin (& Vonnie) Venice, Florida, 1970-1974
Correspondence ("Cr"), 1969-1974
Correspondence ("Da"), 1969-1974
"Christmas Eve, 1944 . . ." de Kun, Marie H., excerpts from book, no date
Dougherty, Jill, 1974
Downey, John, 1971
Correspondence ("De"), 1969-1974
Correspondence ("Dr"), 1969-1974
Correspondence ("Ea"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Em"), 1969-1974
Correspondence, ("Fa"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Fl"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Fr"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Ga"), 1969-1975
Gellhorn, Walter, 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Ge"), 1969-1973
Correspondence ("Gi"), 1969-1976
Guggenheim, Charles, 1969-1974
Correspondence ("Gr"), 1969-1974
Correspondence ("Haa"), 1969-1976
Correspondence ("Har"), 1969-1974
Correspondence (“Hea”), 1969-1974
Correspondence (“Hes”), 1969-1974
Holmes, Mara, interpreter, 1972
Correspondence (“Hod”), 1969-1973
Correspondence (“Hot”), 1970-1974
Correspondence (“I”), 1970-1974
Correspondence (“Ja”), 1969-1972
Correspondence (“Jo”), 1969-1974
Kashyap, C.S., applicant for permanent resident visa, 1969
Kashyap (“Ka”), 1969-1976
Kashyap (“Ki”), 1969-1973
Kashyap (“Ko”), 1969-1973

Box 8
Correspondence (“Str”), 1969-1975
Correspondence (“Ta”), 1969-1976
Correspondence (“Th”), 1969-1973
Correspondence (“Ti”), 1969-1974
Correspondence (“Tr”), 1969-1974
Correspondence (“U-V”), 1969-1974
Correspondence (“Waa”), 1969-1973
Correspondence (“War”), 1969-1974
Werner, Joseph G., St. Louis, Mo., 1969-1973
Correspondence (“Wee”), 1969-1974
Correspondence (“Wes”), 1969-1974
Correspondence (“Who”), 1970-1973
Correspondence (“Wim”), 1969-1974
Correspondence (“Woo”), 1969-1974
Correspondence (“X-Y”), 1969-1974
Correspondence (“Z”), 1968-1972
Correspondence (“A”), 1975
Correspondence (“B”), 1971-1976
Correspondence (“C”), 1974-1976
Correspondence (“D”), 1974-1976
Correspondence (“E”), 1974-1976
Correspondence (“F”), 1974-1976
Correspondence (“G”), 1974-1975
Correspondence (“H”), 1974-1976
Correspondence (“I-J”), 1972-1974
Correspondence (“K”), 1970-1976
Correspondence (“L”), 1973-1976
Loewy, Raymond, notes, 1975
Correspondence (“M”), 1971-1976
Correspondence (“N-O”), 1971-1976
Ortona, Ambassador Egidio, 1970-1976
Correspondence ("P-Q"), 1972-1976
Correspondence ("R"), 1972-1976
Correspondence ("T"), 1972-1976
Correspondence ("U-V"), 1974-1975
Correspondence ("W"), 1972-1976
Correspondence ("X-Y-Z"), 1970-1976
St. Louis Country Club, 1968
Speech commitments, cancelled or not accepted, 1968
Speech, homebuilding, Le Chateau, July 15, 1968
Federal Programs Organization, (ROTH), December 6, 1968
Financing state and local government, no date
Higher Education, 1968
Farm Policy, 1968
JUS, newspaper clippings, February 1976

Box 9
General newspaper clippings, July 1976
General newspaper clippings, June 1976
General newspaper clippings, January 1976
General News clippings, May 1976
Missouri Politics, 2nd District, newspaper clippings, 1967-1968
Charter for St. Louis County, 1968
Tom Curtis Material, 1968
Lt. Governor Thomas F. Eagleton, 1967
Lawrence K. Roos, 1968
Congressional Quarterly, 1968
Demo-memo, Missouri State Committee, 1968
Downtown St. Louis, Inc., list of board of directors, 1967-1968
Jonathan Sloat's party, 1968
"Inspiration," no date
Riggs bank account, 1968
Missouri politics, 1968
Missouri Federation of Women's Democratic Clubs, 1968
Missouri roster, 1967-1968
Missouri Society of Washington, D.C., 1968
Missouri State Democratic Club, 1967
Monsanto, 1968
Music (Duchin, McCarthy, "Thirteen Stripes"), 1968
Negro unemployment, 1968
Public relations, 1968
Redistricting, 1968
Statement by James W. Symington on occasion of Filing for 2nd District, April 2, 1968
Strangers in Our Life, speech, no date
TV-radio advertisements, 1968
Vietnam, 1968
Young Democrats of St. Louis County, 1968
Missouri correspondence, chronological copies, 1968
Senator Stuart Symington, 1968
Senator Stuart Symington, newspaper clippings, 1968
St. Louis County Democratic Committee, 1968
Alphabetical Correspondence, 1968

**Box 10**

Correspondence, 1973-1974
Jim Symington law articles, 1965
Karate, Tae Kwon Do Association, 1971-1973
Great Moments in Sport, no date
Songs Sheet, 1972
*The Stately Game*, 1971
The Bronte Works, 1973
Poetry, Schenectodrad, no date
Youth, crime and The Great Society, 1966
"Church and City", 150th Anniversary Symposium of St. John's Church, Lafayette Square, September 24, 1965
A Dialogue, 1954
Verse, "The Knight Behind Christians," 1954
Assistant city counselor, 1955-1957
Task Force on Foreign Policy of Democratic Study Group, 1972
Companion for father, 1964
Songs, verse, stories, 1963
Congressional material, 1974
Miscellaneous articles, 1971
Food for Peace, 1961
Post-Congressional Articles, Speech, 1979-1980
James W. Symington, important letters, no date
Food for Peace, no date
Peru, Great Plains wheat, no date

**Box 11**

Video tapes

**Box 12**

Video tapes